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case, but have given away to Buffering
women double that amount. Without a
doubt these pill are good medicine for
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Of this office has lately added a complete assort-
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tuey cured me, and nave cured several
people to my knowledge.

1 think that if you should aek any of
the druggiet of Detroit, who are the
beet buyer 6f Dr. William' I'lnk Pill"
for Tale I'eople, they would ay the
young women.

Thee pill certainly buna up ttie nor- -

vou Mystem aud mauy a young wouiau
owe her life to them.

A a buine8 woman I am pleaeed to
recommend them a they did more for
me than any phyician and I can give
Dr. William' rink Till for Pale People
credit for my good health

No diHcovury of modern times tin
proved such a boon to women a Dr.
William' l'ink l'ill for Pale People.
Acting directly on the blood and nerves,
invigorating the body, regulating the
functions, they restore the strength and
health to the exhausted woman when
every effort of the physician proves un

availing,
For the trrowiiur jrirl they are ol the

utmost benefit, for the mother Indispen
sable, for every woman Invaluablo.

Everywhere Dr. William's Pink rill
are recognized a a speeillo for disease
of the blood and nerves. For paralysis,
locomotor ataxia, and other diseaes
long supposed incurable, they nave
proved their efficacy in thouand of
case. They are one of the greatest
blessing ever bestowed upon mankind

1'ost Olllce J'rollli."
The postal authorities recently de-

cided to cut down the number of free

deliveries in the residential part of New

York from seven to four daily. Very

naturally, and properly enough, a great
outcry followed. Put ome of the reas
on advanced to show the injustice of

cutting down the mail facilitie are quite
unworthy of the newspaper of a great
metropolis. The cutting down of these
deliveries was made on the ground of

economy. And on thl much ado is

made. We are told that the govern
tnent has no right to economic in a
iiostoflleo centre that yields a great
profit, that if the postal deficit must be
cut down by introducing economies, the
economies 'should bo made at the
"back wood" post ollke that do not
cam expense. J bus we are told that
last year the receipts of ail the post
office included within the present city
of New York were $0,182,000. and that
the total expenditure amounted to
f thu leaving "a net pront
of more than 5,000,000." Hut of the
postal expenditures of the government,
full one third or over :10,000,000 are
for transportation and surely a share of
these expenditure ought to e charged
to the New York post office before we go
to summlnu: no any protir.

And then we wonder if New Yorkers do
not send a letter now and then to
"backwoods" post office maintained at
"a loss" to the government. And If

they do, do not those New Yorker renp
the benefit of that "back woods" post
office just a much as such ' back woods"
office benefit tho receivers of the letters,
and if so is it not fair that the cost
should be divided between them? The
New Yorker should disabuse himself of
the idea that he is being taxed to make
up the deficit of the "back woods" post
offices, for he uses and profit from the
use of such post office just a much as
any one else. The American.

Tha I'uor Mau'i I'rayer,
We thank tbna Lord, that tbim hat sent nflllo

llou to tli rich
DynpqmlA, gout, liinoninla, and other trouble

which
Platurb tbelr eouU by du; aud night and caomi

na much or more
Ol real dletroM tbnn by the llln which thou has

vnt tbe poor.

We may not bam enough too eat. Tbuy eat
too mucb. and no

tt'ajnnt uliout Bn even t limn which hath the
in oh t of woe.

We biive no time to reet by day. They cuanot
runt by night,

Ho, all In all, It eeemeth Ultima are pretty nearly
rlnht.

W inn't afford to ride, but there, again, their
Joy we balk,

For, i, tlion aeiulest them the iiout. and o they
cauuot walk.

Thon nemleet them rlrh fond and drink, weak
tomni'luja, hnadarhM, weullh.

To na thou Bdet poverty, pliiln IIyIdk. toll
and health.

O, itlnd are we t he rkh muet have, while llvlwc
off the fat,

Hay fever, llkewlee pareala, and lata of thlnga
like that.

And ao we'vr thankful for our Joy, the artatrr
part of wltli'h

la thuikliia: of b many woea thou ecuih-a- l to
tbe rkh.

mixoM WATKIIMAS,
In lioiid Health,"

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoil their sleep.
Yourundriiik(Irain- - when youpleae
aud sleep like a top. For tlraln-- O doe
r ot stimulate; it nourishes, cheer and
feed. Yet It look and tut like th

lt eofftw, For nervou peratm. young
jivHipie aud children (!raia-- 0 I the r
Iwt drink. Mads front pure grain. Urt
a piu kege from your glow tvby, Try
it lu plae of l oflr. 1 fi and USe,

You will flaJ the date at which your
ubacripttoa ipira4 marked oo this

k' laaaeof your papr. Tak aiiia
ot il and II jrota ar la arrvara you should
make a par meat at our.
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onm (or hi dinntr Haw a ton-doll- bill
i'iiiK on the curlmtoiie. 01 course be
inckoa it up and took the number 01 11

In order to find . the owner. While at
home, hid wife remarked that the butch-
er hud dent in a bill amounting to 110.
The only money he had with him was
the bill he had found, which he gave to
hor and hIih jmld the butcher. The
butcher paid It to a farmer lor a ealf;
the farmer paid it to a merchant, who in
turn paid it to hi clerk, and the clerk,
owing the banker a note of f 10, went to
the bank and paid off the' note. The
banker recognized the bill a the one be
had found und which up to that time
had Net tied f50 of dbt. On careful ex-

amination he found the bill wan counter-
feit. Now, will Home one of our financial
frlendn tell u what had been lottt in thin
traiiHaotiou, and by whom, If any?

You may elect the peoiilo to office, you
may yell tor JO to 1 ami free nilver, you
can talk hard time or prosperity, but
you will never have a government of the
jwoplo, for the people, and by the people
unt il you get the initiative and referen-
dum, or, hh It in now called, direct legitt
latioii.Hurwull Journal.

The laud no longer belong to Ood for
the uhh of hiH children; it belong to the
(Jodie for I ho abuiw and oppretwlou of
iliu iiiiniilii Tliu iiiinnriil WHilth of the
earth lno longer an auxiliary for the
comiort or mankind; it ia one more tugii-wn- y

robber to denoil the peopl
ttlgnal from organized wealth and xpecu- -

yjlve greed. The tool of iudiiHtry,
. vlilui.il f rr, 111 flii brain of labor and
1....1.1 I u l..m lutknitua lirinr

line by labor' hand, have become the
tool of capital through wlilon me work-
er trump and the worker etarvee, while
tint lillni- - roll fn liiKiirv. The iriant of
commercial exchange the telegraph, the
railroad, tlio inp oeioug 1101 10 ui
people who formed them and paid for
ttie11 many time over; uiey are con-tr- ol

Inil hv tli a (11 w who wreted them
from you in order that you ahull be
lave and they inuHter. inuepenaeni

Kva.

It look now a thouirh Henntor Allen
would have no trouble in being elected
hi own MicccKNor. Ho will have no op
nowilion in hi own imrt.v. and the gold.
iitiu have not .vet found the man who I

fool enough to make the ruco ugaiimt
him. ('hae County Tribune.

' The advocete of a protective tariff
. . .11 i f.. ..II .1

imve iwon afuring ine ronur 111 an
n( iriiliiwtrv tlmt the llitiulev

dill wilm (iliHfiliiti.lv ticccHMiirv to avo
them from competition witli the pauper
latior 01 oiner counirie, j iniumnnm m
workingnien voted for McKinley," uy
the Cincinnati inquirer, "with the a,
mirance that their woge would be in- -
...., ....... I If tin. Ilinirli.tr l.ill til.l'lllllll fl lllW.

The terrible poverty and deetitution of
the toiler in the old world were painted
in glowing color. The mot Htriking
ftinrictnrit c ot reimtilican Droeiierity

1 01 wueme'nnguraiion pauper....r ...t... i.i 1

U.v l.lll in 11 uliarn n.il lif t ion of w a ires in

every phere of labor. The proHfiect I

that before McKinloj term oIervlce i

uttAuA ilia wnrbltiu.. inuuMiiM will..... It rifltv tlV
I'UUl U 1. ' - " l
actual experience what pauper wage
are. There io a reduction of 10 per cent
at leant ail along ine line, wun a pro

...., f t. ufill tiuiiu.rmif
TpHnkneHH and PAIlflfir Romnol 11 to

admit that the reduction In wagee is not
tlm tnriff. but i chicflv

duo to the drnfranchinement of one of the
money metal. Experience l a good
schoolmaster and i everywhere eugeged
1(1 IttUVUIUg.

Whv should we refuse to accept our
own paper? Kngland accept it when it
ha an interest clause on it. Why
shouldn't we then accept it without the
clause and cave to ourselves the intere
we tmr the Rothschilds? Yet it is only
a niece of iiuner. Strange how good it
become a soon a it mentions interest.

Holt County Independent.

Prvanism is a bigger thing than Dry
an. Aud nryanism win continue 10
arrow, whatever Mr. Dryna may do,
Itrvmiism i also a biuuer thing than
hiiv newspaper. Hi biguer thuu it's
eaatern critic aud opponent. It is big
iri r than the bolters, bigger than any
i lenient of opposition. It in bigger than
all these and is growing all the time.
-- Atlanta Constitution.
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PERSONAL CHATS.

Mis Virginia Montgomery of Now
Orleans is tho douiguur ot tho Ooufadcr-at- e

monument to be erected at Bun An-

tonio.
Professor F. A. Young of Newark, N.

J., who holds tbe record of 11 hours und
0 minutes, has challenged all comer to
A long distance fiddling mutch,

When Mme. Albuui sings before tbe
queen, sho is alwuys requested to llnish
with tho "Blue Bell of Bootlaud,"
which is a spuciul fuvorite with bur

majesty.
Beujumin F. Allou of Grafton, W.

Va., who has just celebrated his one
hundred and seventh birthday, suys
that he fought in tho British army
against Napoleon.

Borasjono Koloman Tiszo, Hungury'i
greatest statesman, ha not taken any
active intortist in politic since ho re-

signed the premiership, lie is tuid to
resemble Bismarck iu many point of

personal character,
Tho will of the lute Henry llurnlmrt,

one of the wealthiest pioneer of Cali-

fornia, consists of only 18 words and
says simply, "I direct that my property
shall be disposed of according to the
lows of the stuto of California. "

Wis France E. Willard, who wa

reported by iui Indiuua paper to be op-

posed to coeducation, has written a let-

ter denying this report aud decluring
that she believe women should have
all the privilege tlmt ineu huvo.

The deuu of Bt. Asaph delighted a
London crowd recently by sprinting
after a pickpocket and catching him.
Tho thief hud stolen the deuit' wife'
pocket hook iu church while she wui
watching her husband perform a mar-

riage ceremony.

Major Ctncral Bengough of tho Brit-
ish urmy, who died recently, became
famous iu India for a divisional order
commanding tho medical staff to pure
the corns and cut tho toe mills of the
men iu order to improve tho tuurching
cflicicncy of thu division.

l'rofessor Theodore Momiriscn, tho
famous historiuu, i a mini of small
stature, with long, Know white hair
bunging down to bis shoulder bud a
frame almost emaciated, but ho still ban
tho energy and the power of work tbut
one might expect in a man half hi age.

Jule Massenet, tho French composer,
ha unnouueed that he will write no
inoro operas. Massenet has a cigar

hi lips almost all thu time. Ho
never accepts social invitations, never
attciid performance of hi own works
except at rehearsals and is of an exceed-

ingly nervous habit.
Prince Oscar of Sweden, who some

time, ago guvo tip hi royal rank to
marry Mis Ella Munck and is now
known a Count of Wisborg, bn decid-
ed to go to Africa as a missionary, to-

gether with hi wife. They have been
practicing on savage who have visited
btockholin with traveling shows.

Mr. Nensen, the arctic explorer, ia

quite exacting and exorbitant in his
terms. For a lecture in Washington ho
demanded a bonus of $1,000 cash in ad-

vance, that all hi expense and tho ex-

pense of his lecture should bo paid,
and that bo should have CO per cent of
the remainder of the proceeds, if there
were any.

APHORISMS.

Kindness out of season destroys au-

thority, Kaadi.

It i never wiso to slip tho land of
discipline. Lew Walluee.

God alone can properly bind op a
bleeding heurt. Joseph Itoux.

Ago i a matter of feeling, not of
years. Goorgo William Curtis.

Only evil grow of itself, while for
goodness wa waut effort and courage.
Am tel.

If a man cannot be a Christian iu
tha place w here ho is, ho cauuot ba a
Christian auywhuro. Henry Ward

Ntitxaly tan give you wiser advice
than yourself. You will never err if you
liatiu toyourowu auggeatlou. Cicero.

Tho firmest friendship have been
funned iu mutual adversity, as iron i

the lie I strongly united ly tbe uVrvtmt
Oitiiie. Colli iu.

TiiernUa healthful burtlime about
real thiiUlty tlmt lievr ilrtad tiaiUtt
and tHiuuuuiiiou with etlura, however
bumble, Waehiuglt'U Irv lug.

tnniiiccrUy luainaii'iwu hnrt uiuet
itiakti all bi I'tijoytueuia, all thai mm-- d

in bun, UUlval, an that hi W bt.U lif
inat ui like a unruly Urauiatla ftp
l Ul.lIU U 'lUwItti'tUO.

i Hkt r bb eaiiigt may b (ak u away,
lit! if vi butt amuc4 'il frli-n-

by g.tiiM wt hate a Ibuiuj wbuli
uirva ill Valua W b tt l4Ui la fail, tl

la mtu bMhUu4 ly utttiui.
I Uauuiutf

ikonicaX its.
if liua wi ! uy, luiu a t.bl

a t4Ut4 ia waliU.
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If ti frutt lUl iuy iwt la iu
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ll IM4W I al all ibat, li

tua tf Irw la tt 4 itu tw Itiut Hr
114

If 4 Ul ua w 14 k a mi hip
fft ia a )..!! 14 Ibia vttl4 I

M IteAllrnI HvhI
II thavifa ivU-- i ail M
U4 ) ta-- ts Ibvr vU U fw

Halitattutl faUttrv.
If Iba ii)ay lb ae aat

a mxllag la l 4 aiba ka Nt
attMf, l Weul4 ks Mm tay

.wla kta alay t'bi'aJ Ns.

has paid about $10,000 in losses, has

about $1,000,000 insurance in over forty

And No H onder tha Girl With the Tea-at-er

Hat Wa Angry,
"It wa about tho neatest skin game,

If it was a skin game at ull, that I'vo
ever been up against."

The man iu tho orchestra sent wus

talking between the act to his compan-
ion in tone so clear that they were

quite audible to tbe girl with the thea-

ter hat in tho row behind if she leaned
forward a little. And site did so lean,

Happened to me last time I was In

Washington," continued tho man. "I
went into u restuurunt there very nioo
looking sort of a place ami ordered a
lunch. My table wa one of those small
one with u seat on each Hide of it.
Pretty soon in comes a young female,
puts her shopping bundle on the win-
dow sill und take the neat opposite,"

"Pretty?" inquired his companion.
"Oh, well, I don't know) Didn't no-

tice particularly, but"
"Who wasn't," observed the other,

"Go on."
The girl behind smothered a giggle,
"Any way," continued thenurrator,

"she ordered some thing to eut and
finished 'em before I finished mine, for
I wa taking thing easy. Thou she got
up and went away, leaving her bundle
on the window sill. By and by tho
waiter comes with a bill for her lunch
as well a mine, I kicked. Ho insisted i

said thu liuiy hud lunched with me
and I must pay, By tlmt titn I wu be-

ginning to suspect that I wa being
worked, but rather than havo any row I
paid both check und took thu satisfac-
tion of telling tho manager he wu run-

ning a blackmailing joint, 'I'll take
those with mo any wuy, ' I suld, gather-
ing up tho bundle which my mysteri-
ous vntiishiug companion had left. At
first they kicked on that, but 1 wu firm.
I put 'em under my urm aud went down
to my hotel."

"What wa in 'em?" asked'his com-

panion.
"That'll tho queer part of it, tho part

that makes me uncertain if it wu a
gnmo or not."

The girl behind leaned forward so

eagerly tbut a feather of her big bat
tickled thu ear of tho siieuker. Ho
paused to brush it away. The girl bob-

bed buck hustily.
"No sooner," continued tho man,

"hud I opened the first bundle thuu
there fell"

Bang I went tho orchestra iu tho tu
multuous opening of the prelude to the
lust uct.

"Durul" said tho girl with tho thca
tor hat violently and looked dagger at
tho young man in tho adjoining seat be- -

cuuso he luugbed. New xora bun.

Wouldn't Think of It,
First Tramp I hud a ehuneo wunst

ter go into do burglary line, but dat
wuss agin me principle.

Becoud Trump Yer wouldn't do dat,
eh?

First Tramp Naw I T.' ink of feller
workiu t'reo an four hour try in ter open
a safe. Town Topic.

Itathoa.
The art of batho is tolerably well il-

lustrated by tbe exclamation of a French
critic before an English artist's canvas:
"C'estsuperbol G'estmnguilique! C'est
pretty welll" Loudou Household
Word.

Vcrjr Deceptive.
"Appearance are very deceptive,"

remarked tho tenor.
"Yes," replied tho prima donua, "es-

pecially farewell appourauoo. "Bost-
on Truveler.

Kama Thing.
Politico Henator Gamble is tho

luckiest inuu. Why, ho' in clover.
Correspondent Huh, 1 thought he

was iu sugar. New York tiutiduy
World.

Tha tilllor la Itowrltlng It,
How alMmt tn iKJt'iiie e ul amue tint ait

M.

( ne of tin m i uow lu proces of

preparation to appear iu public Phil-

adelphia Inquirer.

duly m V !

First Telephone Girl IK you know
Mr. iiingtrr

HM-ou- Telephone Girl Not by night,
only tuejiuk to. Brooklyn Life.

Mr netware,.

ILtaWhal would you say if I should
Lie ynur

rUie l4l the g4 work go ou.
Towu T 4c.
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